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ABSTRACT

A plethora of lymphedema-related difficulties surrounding clothing were reported. However, to date, there have

been no research-based attempts to solve such difficulties in Japan.

This study aimed to develop a stylebook for women with cancer-related lymphedema based on their experienced

difficulties and solutions related to clothing.

The study was conducted in three phases. In Phase 1（n=27）, a survey using questionnaires and semi-structured

interviews were used to elicit patients)experienced difficulties due to lymphedema and their solutions. In Phase 2,

the stylebook was developed based on the results of Phase 1, a literature review, and experts)opinions. In Phase 3

（n=11）, a survey using questionnaires was conducted for women with cancer-related lymphedema after reading

the stylebook and the appropriateness of the stylebook was evaluated.

We identified physical, social, and psychological difficulties about clothing due to lymphedema：difficulties

putting on clothing, dressing like non-patients socially, wearing favorite clothing, etc. In Phase 2, a stylebook for

solving these difficulties, which included patient-reported solutions, was developed and validated by experts. The

stylebook was further evaluated by 11 patients in Phase 3. Over 70% of participants in Phase 3 reported that their

difficulties about clothing would be reduced after reading the stylebook and validated its readability and

usefulness. Consequently, the stylebook was considered appropriate.

The stylebook for women with cancer-related lymphedema was found to be appropriate. Future studies will need

to validate its effectiveness and practical utility.
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Introduction

Patients with lymphedema have difficulties in various

aspects of their daily lives, including issues related to

their physical functions, appearance, and self-esteem as

women1）-3）. It is not currently possible to cure lym-

phedema completely；although, various treatments do

effectively alleviate some of the difficulties associated
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with this condition4）. Thus, long-term self-management

is vital5）, and patients require support to alleviate

lymphedema-related difficulties6）7）.

Patients report a plethora of lymphedema-related

difficulties surrounding clothing, including difficulties in

choosing clothing because of changes in the size of their

limbs, loss of enjoyment in fashion8）, and social isolation

due to difficulties obtaining fashionable clothing that

fits9）. Moreover, difficulties related clothing could

increase the burden of self-care of lymphedema. It is

reported that who use compression stockings listed not

being able to enjoy fashion as a problem related to

compression stockings10）. Providing patients with prac-

tical information about clothing is essential11）；however,

to date, there have been no such research-based

attempts in Japan. Consequently, we developed a

research-based, practical support material, using sur-

veys and interviews with patients with lymphedema

and experts in lymphedema treatment and apparel/

fashion.

To solve difficulties related to clothing, generally,

women are likely to collect and use media sources such

as stylebooks and magazines for clothing advice12）.

Women with lymphedema have high needs for informa-

tion about ways to manage lymphedema6）13）. However,

existing educational materials about lymphedema in-

clude scant information about clothing, even if they

provide advice about lymphedema prevention. There-

fore, there is a need for a stylebook that specifically

addresses the needs of patients with lymphedema

directly and practically alleviates their clothing difficul-

ties.

Additionally, patients are the best sources for specific

solutions. Indeed, research suggests that patients with

lymphedema would like information about other

patientsHexperiences14）.

This study aimed to develop a stylebook for women

with lymphedema based on experienced difficulties and

solutions related to clothing, based on surveys and

interviews with patients.

Methods

Figure 1 depicts the three study phases.

1．Phase 1：identifying difficulties and solutions

about clothing among patients with lymphedema

In order to identify difficulties and solutions about

clothing among patients with lymphedema, we con-

ducted a qualitative research with interviews to patients

with lymphedema.

1）Participants

Participants in Phase 1 included patients who had a

consultation about or surgical treatment for lym-

phedema at a university hospital in Tokyo between

September 2017 and December 2017. The attending

physician or nurse determined whether each patient

met the criteria described below based on medical

records and patientsHsymptoms. Patients were included

if they had lymphedema after treatment for breast,

cervical, endometrial, or ovarian cancer；were aged ≥20

years；and were physically and mentally stable.

2）Data collection

Using a questionnaire, we examined the following

information about participants：occupation, educational

background, household characteristics, types of treat-

ments they had received for lymphedema, difficulties

related to clothing, and solutions for these difficulties.
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Figure 1 The process for the development and evaluation

of the stylebook for women with lymphedema；!n"means

number of patients who participated in Phase 1 and Phase 3,

and number of experts who gave opinions in Phase 2.



Open-ended questions were used to assess patientsH

difficulties and solutions related to clothing.

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with

each participant. Participants were asked about the

difficulties they faced regarding clothing, as well as the

solutions they had devised to solve these difficulties.

Interviews were audio-recorded, and field notes were

written immediately following the interviews. These

processes were conducted by the first author under

supervision of the co-author. The following clinical

information was collected from medical records：age,

cancer type, surgery type, experiences with radiation

therapy, lymphedema location, and time from onset of

lymphedema.

3）Analyses

Descriptive statistics were calculated for the informa-

tion obtained from questionnaires and medical records.

A content analysis was performed on the data collected

from open-ended survey questions and interviews

transcripts. First, the interview transcripts were read

carefully, and all statements related to difficulties and

solutions about clothing were extracted verbatim from

the records. Then, statements with similar expressions

and content were grouped together, carefully summa-

rized, and coded. Codes were categorized based on

similarities in content, and categories were generated.

After coding, the number of participants was counted

for each code. We used Excel for the analysis.

2．Phase 2：development of the stylebook

1）1st draft

The first draft of the stylebook was developed

between July 2017 and November 2017. We collected

information from consultations with experts and a

literature review to create the first draft. There were 8

medical experts, including a physician involved in

palliative care, who was a co-author of this paper；six

lymphedema therapists；and a registered nurse（ a

certified nurse specialist）involved in cancer care. The

fashion experts included a stylist, a fashion designer, two

editors involved in media related fashion, and three

employees of apparel companies. We also reviewed

medical and fashion literature.

2）2nd draft

The first draft was revised based on the information

gathered in Phase 1 about difficulties related to clothing

and their solutions. The second draft was created in

December 2017.

3）Pre-test version

The medical and fashion experts reviewed the second

draft. Their comments led to additional revisions. The

stylebook consisted of typed text and illustrations

（Figure 2）.

3．Phase 3：Pre-test for evaluation of the stylebook

We conducted implementation and evaluation of the

pre-test version of the stylebook through intervention

study with no controls.

1）Participants

Participants in Phase 3 included patients who had a

consultation or surgical treatment for lymphedema at a

university hospital in Tokyo in December 2017. The

inclusion criteria for patients in this phase was the same

as that from Phase 1 of the study. Patients were

excluded if they had participated in Phase 1.

2）Data collection

Participants were asked to read the stylebook. After

reading the stylebook, each participant completed a

questionnaire survey. The questionnaire was designed

based on previous studies about evaluating information

materials for patients or relevant. The survey assessed

the following information：time required to finish

reading；degree of satisfaction with the stylebook；

impression of the stylebook；and demographic informa-

tion, including occupation, educational background,

household characteristics, types of treatments they had

received for lymphedema, and ways they had collected

information about lymphedema and clothing. Degree of

satisfaction with the stylebook was assessed on a scale

from 1（JI am not satisfied with the stylebook at allK）

to10（JI am really satisfied with the stylebookK）.

Impression of the stylebook was assessed via 11

questions, includingJIs the stylebook easy to under-

stand?KandJDo you feel your difficulties about clo-

thing will reduce?KParticipants responded to each item

from five options：Ja lot,KJquite a lot,KJnot sure,KJa

little, KandJ not at all K. A chart review was also

conducted in the same way as that of Phase 1.

3）Analysis

Descriptive statistics were calculated for data col-

lected in the survey and medical records. We used Excel

for the analysis.
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4．Ethical considerations

The research was approved by the authorHs university

ethics review board（11695-（1））. All participants were

informed of the risks and benefits associated with

participation and provided written consent prior to

participation. They were free to withdraw at any time.

The data confidentiality and anonymity were ensured.

Results

1．Phase 1

Participants included 28 patients that met the criteria

to be included in the study. One inpatient was

discharged from the hospital prior to completing the

study；therefore, 27 patients participated in Phase 1. Of

these, 14 patients participated in the interview.

1）ParticipantsHdemographics

Table 1 displays participantsHdemographics.

ParticipantsHmean age was 55. 7 years（ standard

deviation［SD］=14.2, range=31-83）. Most participants

（ 77. 8%）had lymphedema in lower limbs. Only one

participant had a chance to exchange information with

other patients with lymphedema.

2）Difficulties and solutions related to clothing

Table 2 displays the difficulties and solutions related

to clothing from participants in Phase 1. Approximately

half of the participants felt distressed that it was now

impossible for them to enjoy their favorite clothing.

Around 40% of participants felt that their clothing

options were limited as psychological difficulty. Particu-

larly, the necessity for lymphedema self-care could limit

choices. Around 40% of participants did not want to tell

others about their lymphedema or cancer. Participants

felt uneasy when they asked why they wore thick tights

or sleeves by others.

Over one-third of participants reported experiencing

a wide range of problems associated with compression

garments, which are used for daily self-care for

lymphedema, especially in physical aspects. One-third

of the patients had serious problems finding clothes that

fit them. Some participants said that they had thrown

away all their trousers because the thickness of their

limbs changed due to lymphedema.

One-third of participants had difficulty getting

information. They wished to exchange information with

other patients, especially about how to deal with

difficulties.

Approximately one-quarter of participants were

distressed about appearing overweight or obese. One-

fifth of participants indicated that lymphedema led to

difficulties in dressing themselves, and they felt
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Figure 2 An example of the stylebook contents（Phase 2）
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Table 1 Participants/demographics（Phase 1 and 3）

Phase 1（n=27） Phase 3（n=11）

Age

mean±SD,［range］（years）

55.7±14.2

［31-83］

61.7±12.1

［34-76］

Occupation, employed（n） 12 （44.4%） 7 （63.6%）

Education >12 years（Phase 1：n=26）（n） 11 （42.3%） 8 （72.7%）

Living alone（n） 2 （7.4%） 4 （36.4%）

Cancer type（n）

Breast 6 （22.2%） 1 （9.0%）

Cervical 8 （29.7%） 4 （36.4%）

Endometrial 4 （14.8%） 2 （18.2%）

Ovarian 9 （33.3%） 4 （36.4%）

Treatment for cancer（n）

Surgery 27（100.0%） 11（100.0%）

Lymph node dissection 26 （96.2%） 11（100.0%）

Radiation therapy 7 （25.9%） 3 （27.3%）

Location of lymphedema（n）
Upper limbs 6 （22.2%） 1 （9.1%）

Lower limbs 21 （77.8%） 10 （90.9%）

Time from onset of

lymphedema in, years

（Phase 1：n=24）（n）

<0.5 6 （25.0%） 3 （27.4%）

0.5<1.0 2 （8.3%） 1 （8.9%）

1.0<5.0 9 （37.5%） 3 （27.4%）

5.0<10.0 5 （20.8%） 3 （27.4%）

≥10.0 2 （8.3%） 1 （8.9%）

Treatment for

lymphedema

Physiotherapy by medical staff

（Phase 1：n=26）（n）
1 （3.8%） 4 （36.4%）

Surgery（n） 16 （59.3%） 4 （36.4%）

Education about lymphedema when cancer surgery was

performed（Phase 1：n=26）（n）

21 （80.8%） −

Education method（n） Oral and written information 11 （52.4%） −

Oral only 6 （28.6%） −

Written only 1 （4.7%） −

Other 3 （14.3%） −

Explanation about clothing by medical staff

（Phase 1：n=26）（n）

9 （34.6%） 8 （72.7%）

Explanation method（n） Oral only 7 （77.8%） −

Oral and written information 1 （11.1%） −

Written only 1 （11.1%） −

Collecting information about lymphedema by oneself（n） - 8 （72.7%）

Collecting information about clothing by oneself（n） 24 （88.9%） 8 （72.7%）

Exchange of information with other patients

（Phase 1：n=22）（n）
1 （4.5%） −



psychological burden. One-fifth of participants thought

that dressing based on time, place, and occasion in social

activities and dressing likeJnon-patientsKwere diffi-

cult due to lymphedema. Some participants said they

longed to wear clothingJnormally,Klike non-patients.

Moreover, some experienced a lack of support from

clinicians. They said that they felt that it was difficult to

have clinicians understand patientsHdifficulties about

clothing. Some participants also said that patients were

dealing with their troubles alone, because lymphedema

LYMPHOEDEMA RESEARCH AND PRACTICE, Vol. 8, No. 1, 2020
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Table 2 Difficulties and solutions about clothing from participants in Phase 1（n=27）

Difficulty category Difficulty code Solution example

Impossible to wear favorite clothing

（44.4%, n=12）

Cannot wear favorite shoes

（29.6%, n=8）

Cannot wear slim trousers

（29.6%, n=8）

• Wear side-opened sandals

• Wear leg warmers like a boot

• Wear soft and stretchy trousers

Limited clothing options

（40.7%, n=11）

Cannot wear various clothing

（22.2%, n=6）

Limited shoe choices（14.8%, n=4）

• Look for shoes loose and stylish

• Enjoy make-up

Hide lymphedema from others

（40.7%, n=11）

Feel uncomfortable with appearance

of swollen limbs（25.9%, n=7）

Feel painful when others point out

swollen limbs（14.8%, n=4）

• Cover swollen limbs with clothes that have

outstanding patterns, long length, and so on

• Attract otherHs attention to outstanding

accessories

Difficulties with compression

garments

（37.0%, n=10）

Difficult to put on（29.6%, n=8）

Too warm（18.5%, n=5）

Not stylish（14.8%, n=4）

Expensive（14.8%, nv4）

Not the right size（7.4%, n=2）

• Use assistive devices

• Wear clothing made of linen

• Cover compression garments with clothes

Clothes that do not fit

（33.3%, n=9）

Cannot put swollen limbs in clothing

（18.5%, n=5）

Too big if clothing is chosen for

swollen limbs（11.1%, n=3）

• Wear large or wide clothing

• Put insoles into shoes to adjust their sizes

• Buy more than one if the clothing fits

Lack of information about clothing

（33.3%, n=9）

Cannot exchange information with

other patients（25.9%, n=7）

Cannot find helpful information on

the Internet（7.4%, n=2）

• Check blogs written by other patients

Painfulness due to a whole body

appearing overweight

（25.9%, n=7）

Feels uncomfortable because a whole

body looks large（18.5%, n=5）

• Create a good balance between tops and

bottoms

Difficulty dressing themselves

（18.5%, n=5）

Limited movements of swollen limbs

（14.8%, n=4）

Difficulty specific to wide trousers

（7.4%, n=2）

• Put on bottoms in a sitting position

Difficulty in dressing based on time,

place, and occasion

（18.5%, n=5）

Difficulty getting clothing for work

（7.4%, n=2）

Difficulty getting clothing for

ceremonies（7.4%, n=2）

Difficulty getting clothing for

meeting others（3.7%, n=1）

• Wear wide black or gray trousers

• Search and buy a long-length, loose formal

dress

• Wear black compression tights

Difficulty dressing likeJnon-patientsK

（14.8%, n=4）

Must choose clothing mainly to cover

swollen limbs（11.1%, n=3）

Cannot wear popular clothing

（7.4%, n=2）

• Look for popular clothing that they can wear

Note：Percentages represent mean percentages of participants who mentioned the codes or the categories.



was not familiar to others.

Regarding solutions, participants performed a variety

of methods to attempt to resolve their clothing

difficulties. Some participants devised practical solutions

for lymphedema-related difficulties. On the other hand,

others were bothered by a lack of effective solutions.

2．Phase 2

1）1st draft

Medical features of lymphedema and methods of

prevention were collected from a review of medical

books. From consultation with the medical experts and

the literature review, we collected several examples of

lymphedema-related difficulties about clothing. Based

on these reported difficulties about clothing, solutions

were generated using books about clothing and fashion

expertsHopinions. Those difficulties were categorized

into three groups：physical, psychological, and social

difficulties. For physical difficulties we arranged solu-

tions such as clothing which cover the figure or which

was easily put on and taken off. For social difficulties we

arranged solutions such as clothing appropriately

various occasions. For psychological difficulties, we

arranged solutions such as clothing which make women

look charming or ideas which support enjoyment of

fashion. Texts and illustrations were made by the

author.

Then, based on the expertsHopinions, five sections

were created in the stylebook：Jbasic information about

lymphedema,KJclothing considering prevention,KJclo-

thing considerations based on changes in limb size

（ basic items ）, KJ solutions for difficulties about clo-

thing,KandJhow to use the stylebook.K

2）2nd draft

We revised the draft based on the results from Phase

1. RegardingJsolutions for difficulties about clothing,K

we created four subsections based on difficulties that

were mentioned by several participants：Jfor discom-

fort others see,KJfor the fact that compression gar-

ments can be too hot,KJfor the impossibility of wearing

slim trousers,KandJfor limited shoe choices.K

Patient-reported solutions that were validated by the

experts were all adopted.

3）Pre-test version

The second draft was checked by the fashion experts.

We created a new section̶Jenjoyments other than

clothingK̶based on participantsHsolutions, and the

stylists concurred. The medical experts then reviewed

this revised draft and approved the information for

patients. This draft was used in the pre-test. Table 3

displays a summary of the information in the pre-test

version of the stylebook. The pre-test version,

JSTYLEBOOK for getting along with lymphedema,K

was printed as a 72-page, B5-format publication15）16）.

3．Phase 3

Fourteen patients met the inclusion criteria；howev-

er, three patients did not have enough time to read the

stylebook；thus, 11 patients participated in Phase 3.

1）ParticipantsHdemographics

Table 1 displays participantsHdemographics. The

mean age was 61.7 years（SD=12.1, range=34-76）. Most

participants（90.9%）had lymphedema in lower limbs.

2）Evaluation of the stylebook

The mean time required to finish reading the

stylebook was 21.3 minutes（SD=9.3）. The mean satis-

faction score was 8. 2（ SD=1. 5 ）. Figure 3 shows

participantsHimpressions of the stylebook.

Almost all participants evaluated that the stylebook

was easy to understand（100%）, presented appropriate

quantity of information（90.9%）, and would be useful

（90.9%）. Most participants（90.9%）felt they would be

able to continue lymphedema self-care using the

stylebook. Most participants believed the stylebook

provided the information they wanted（ 72. 7% ）or

would reduce their difficulties about clothing（72.7%）.

More than half of the participants felt they could enjoy

clothing（ 63. 6% ）or would wear the clothing the

stylebook suggested（63.6 %）. On the other hand, only

about half of the participants（54.5%）reported that the

stylebook would reduce the difficulties they faced in

their social lives, and three participants（27. 3%）felt

they could consult others about clothing.

Discussion

In this novel study we have developed a stylebook,

based on surveys and interviews with women with

cancer-related lymphedema, to alleviate their difficul-

ties and provide them practical solutions.

1．Difficulties related to clothing and the support

required

Participants felt that lymphedema restricted clothing
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choices. We found three aspects of these restrictions.

First, lymphedema had a negative impact on wearing

clothing itself and physical comfort. Participants faced

difficulties in finding clothes that suite them. Moreover,

compression garments were hard to wear and were

commonly too hot. These findings were consistent with

previous studies17−19）. Consideration about clothing is

required to relieve these physical discomforts20）. It is

desirable to provide useful information to women

including recommendations for loose-fitting clothing,

clothing that can be put on and taken off easily, and tips

concerning how to comfortably use compression gar-

ments.

Second, difficulties about clothing related to lym-

phedema negatively impacted womenHs social lives,

which was consistent with a previous study9）. Furth-

ermore, participants tried to hide their swollen limbs

and compression garments because they wanted to hide

their disease from others, which is a stressor for patients

with cancer-related lymphedema21）. Normalization of

the appearance of patients with lymphedema may be

critical to them22）. Clothing suitable across varied social

occasions and clothing that can disguise swollen limbs is

necessary.

Third, lymphedema had a negative impact on

participantsHenjoyment and value of clothing. Many

participants felt distressed because of their appearance

or clothing choices. Women with lymphedema find it

difficult to dress up stylishly due to their swollen limbs9）

or unsightly appearance of compression garments23）.
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Table 3 Summary of the information in the stylebook（Phase 2）

Main sections Sub sections Contents

Basic information about

lymphedema

Medical features of lymphedema
Mechanisms of lymphedema and risk of

complications

Ways to prevent the onset and advancement of

lymphedema, and the onset of complications

Avoiding pinching certain parts of the

body, etc.

Clothing considering

prevention

Underwear

Tops and bottoms

Socks

Compression garments

Shoes

Bags

Accessories

Considerations when patients choose

clothing

Clothing considerations

based on changes in the

size of limbs

（basic items）

Cardigans

Stoles

Wide trousers

Long skirts

Coordinates using each item

Solutions for difficulties

about clothing

For discomfort others see Ways to cover lymphedema

For the fact that compression garments can be too hot Breathable clothing, etc.

For the impossibility of wearing slim trousers
Coordinates which look like slim-bottoms

coordinates

For limited choices in shoes Tips about stylish and easy footwear

Coordinates using basic

items

For upper lymphedema Coordinates based on time, place, and

occasionFor lower lymphedema

Enjoyments other than clothing Enjoyment of make-up and hairstyles

Introduction of names of items or brands Names of items or brands

How to use the stylebook
Practical uses on the Internet, at a hospital,

and at apparel shops.

Bookmarks
URL of websites with information about

lymphedema



Such discomfort about clothing threatens womenHs

individual value24）25）. Positive feelings about appearance

are vital to emotional well-being and self-esteem of

patients who are experiencing a physical disability or

emotional distress21）. Therefore, it is desirable to provide

women with lymphedema with information about

clothing that make them look stylish and that they can

enjoy.

A stylebook that presents a variety of clothing ideas

and options, such as the one we devised, is desirable.

2．Process of developing the stylebook

It is crucial to provide information to patients based

on their needs26）. Moreover, cancer patients have strong

needs for other patientsHway to solve problems27）.

Mutual support between patients with lymphedema is

beneficial for effective coping skills28）. Therefore, two

points are vital：identifying patientsHneeds before

development of a stylebook and adopting patientsHidea

as information for provision.

The stylebook was developed based on opinions of

medical experts and fashion experts. Patients with

lymphedema have needs for information that clinicians

cannot satisfy27）, and they often prefer a variety of

information sources29）. Information from people with

various specialties is needed. It is ideal that a stylebook

is developed in cooperation with clinicians, fashion

experts, patients, and researchers.

Contents of the stylebook was validated by medical

experts. Information provided to patients is required to

be highly reliable30）31）；however, on the Internet, where

most patients search for information about lymphedema,

quality of their contents is often questionable32）. Valida-

tion by medical experts is critical for assisting patients

in accessing reliable medical information.

3．Appropriateness of the stylebook for women with

cancer-related lymphedema

The stylebook developed in this study was evaluated

as beneficial for participants. Most participants reported

that their difficulties about clothing would be reduced

after reading the stylebook.

Readability and usability were highly valued. All

participants said that the stylebook was comprehensi-

ble. Though the mean time required to finish reading the

stylebook（21.3 minutes）seems a little long, this point

does not mean much, because the stylebook was meant

for readers to read only what they needed or were

interested in.

Participants felt they would be able to continue self-

care. Self-care of lymphedema requires some daily life

restrictions, which can be barriers against continuation

of self-care for patients33）34）. Problem-solving using

clothing devised by patients is said to beneficial for

becoming skillful in self-management of lymphedema22）.

Moreover, the stylebook placed immense importance on

what patients could do, not on what patients must not

do. This seemed to reduce the burden of self-care that

patients felt.

On the other hand, only one-quarter of participants

felt they could consult others about clothing and they

did not want to talk about their difficulties with others.

This is probably because their desire for hiding their

lymphedema or cancer was very deep, as mentioned

previously21）. Even to clinicians, some patients refrain
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Figure 3 Participants/impression of the stylebook（Phase

3, n=11）；which shows percentages of participants who

answered!I do not think so at all,"!I think so a little,"!I

am not sure,"!I think so quite a bit,"and!I really think

so,"as well as those who did not answer each question.



from telling them about their daily difficulties14）.

Therefore, it is essential to create opportunities where

patients with lymphedema can talk about clothing.

Further, the stylebook could not sufficiently account

for the variety in patientsHsocial backgrounds and

individualities. Clothing is largely dependent on

individualsHsocial background such as their occupation35）.

When supporting patients with lymphedema on social

considerations, it is vital to account for individual

differences；therefore, conducting a more extensive

investigation with diverse patients is necessary.

4．Study limitations

Several limitations of our study need to be addressed.

First, the sample size was small, and the sample was

mostly comprised of women who had lymphedema in

their lower limbs. We may not have adequately

captured womenHs difficulties, particularly those of

women with lymphedema in their upper limbs. We could

not collect data about stage or type of lymphedema：

bilateral or unilateral lymphedema. The factors which

influence difficulties about clothing are diverse and

highly individual. Further, although we conducted this

study to aid in the future development of information

material about clothing for women with lymphedema,

the generalizability of these results is limited.

Second, we did not assess the effect of the stylebook

on participantsHactual difficulties with clothing in their

daily lives. We conducted only an appropriateness study

after participants read the stylebook once. Future

research should examine whether the stylebook is

beneficial in practice, including examining its effective-

ness and utility in randomized controlled trials. The

study term should be longer than a year because

difficulties might vary from season to season. An

anonymous questionnaire will be used to research

participantsHdifficulty when choosing clothing, burden

of self-care, or degree of social participation, before and

after using the stylebook.

Third, the validity of the questionnaire is not

sufficiently examined. In future studies, validity and

reliability should be checked.

Finally, it is possible that the stylebookHs appropriate-

ness was overestimated. In Phase 3, the first author, who

developed the stylebook, interviewed participants.

Participants might have avoided sharing negative

comments due to consideration for the author；

although, they were told that critical opinions were

beneficial to stylebook improvement. In future studies, it

is necessary to ask patients to evaluate the stylebook

confidentially.

Conclusions

We developed a stylebook based on surveys and

interviews with women with cancer-related lym-

phedema, understanding their experienced difficulties

and solutions related to clothing. We found that women

with cancer-related lymphedema experienced various

physical, social, and psychological difficulties related to

clothing. To solve these difficulties fashionably and in

medically-sound matter, our stylebook was developed in

cooperation with medical and fashion experts. The

contents of the stylebook were arranged based on

patientsHdifficulties with clothing, and solutions that

patients practiced were also adopted in its contents.

The stylebook was positively evaluated by patients

with lymphedema and its appropriateness was sug-

gested；however, the evaluation was preliminary and

limited. The stylebook may reduce patientsHburdens

and assist in the self-management of lymphedema.

Future studies should examine the effectiveness and the

utility of the stylebook through randomized controlled

trials. Further, this type of research, in which new

modes of nursing/care interventions can be empirically

developed, is feasible and should be utilized more often

to effectively address various patientsHneeds.
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がんに関連してリンパ浮腫を発症した女性の衣生活を支援するためのスタイル

ブックの開発

吉備 悠理1） 御子柴 直子1） 五十嵐 歩1） 住谷 昌彦2） 山本 則子1）

1）東京大学医学部・大学院医学系研究科 高齢者在宅長期ケア/緩和ケア看護学分野

2）東京大学医学部附属病院 緩和ケア診療部

要 旨

リンパ浮腫をもつ女性の衣生活における困難が多く報告されているが、その対応策についての研究は少ない。

本研究では、リンパ浮腫患者の衣生活における困難を緩和するためにスタイルブックを開発した。

研究は�つの段階に分けて実施した。第一段階では、27 名のがん関連リンパ浮腫の女性患者を対象に、アンケー

ト調査と半構造化インタビュー調査を行い、リンパ浮腫に関連する衣生活上の困難とその対策を調べた。第二段階

では、第一段階の調査及び文献調査と専門家へのヒアリングの結果に基づいて、スタイルブックを作成した。第三

段階では、11 名の患者にスタイルブックの閲覧を依頼し、閲覧後にその有用性についてアンケート調査を行った。

結果として、対象のリンパ浮腫患者は、衣生活において、身体的・社会的・精神的な困難を感じていると分かっ

た。スタイルブックにはその対応策を掲載し、服飾分野の従事者と医療従事者の助言を受けて、テスト版を作成し

た。スタイルブックを閲覧した患者の評価は、70％以上の患者から衣生活の困難がスタイルブックによって緩和さ

れそうだという回答が得られ、且つ殆どの患者から読みやすくて使いやすいと評価された。

リンパ浮腫の女性患者向けのスタイルブックは有用であることが示唆された。今後は実生活におけるスタイル

ブックの実用性を調べていく必要がある。

キーワード：がん、衣服、ツール開発、リンパ浮腫、QOL
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